Raltegravir has no residual antiviral activity in vivo against HIV-1 with resistance-associated mutations to this drug.
Emergence of major resistance mutations has already been associated with raltegravir regimen failure. Because of few remaining therapeutic options, the maintenance of raltegravir in the salvage regimen is often considered despite the risk of worsening resistance to integrase inhibitors. We determined whether raltegravir retains residual antiretroviral activity in vivo against viruses harbouring raltegravir mutations, and thus whether the drug can contribute to the subsequent regimen. This retrospective observational study reports the changes in the viral load (VL) after the withdrawal of raltegravir from patients carrying virus with resistance mutations. We selected patients under stable treatment and with stable VL during at least the previous 2 months before the withdrawal. Five patients (A-E) were selected. The median changes in VL and CD4 counts at the end of the raltegravir interruption were -0.04 log copies/mL (range, -0.20 to +0.19) and +58 cells/mm(3) (range, -56 to +252), respectively. All VL changes were well below the clinically relevant variation of 0.5 log copies/mL at the end of the interruption. Thus, this study indicates that, for viruses harbouring one of the two main resistance pathways described for raltegravir, no relevant antiviral activity seems to persist in vivo. Even if further observations would be useful to reinforce this conclusion, the cost/benefit and risk/benefit of maintaining raltegravir as part of a salvage regimen in the presence of raltegravir mutations seem debatable, especially in the absence of relevant antiretroviral activity in this context.